A reminder, scholarships are now open for the 2014 Emergency Service Foundation. The purpose of the Emergency Service Foundation Scholarship is to enable fellowships and grants to volunteer members of Victorian emergency services and emergency health agencies that provide assistance to the Victorian community, to assist them to undertake advanced studies in Australia or overseas. This might be by participating in education or training or for study or observation with other agencies or educational or training institutions to advance their educational and professional standards.

In excess of 70 Scholarships have been provided to members of the Victorian Emergency Services and these are allocated on an annual basis on the recommendation of the Head of the Agency concerned with the nominations.

The next scholarship information night will take place on Tuesday, 29 October 2013 at 6:30pm at Melbourne Fire Brigade (MFB) Burnley, 450 Burnley St, Richmond.

An ESF scholarship information pack can be obtained, by clicking on the link below –

ESF Application Information Pack in PDF format

About the Emergency Service Foundation:
The Emergency Services Foundation was established following the Ash Wednesday bushfires in 1983. It operates as a trust to provide immediate support for those who suffer hardship as a result of the death of a family member or injuries sustained in the line of duty.